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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTE?AII adrertlsers Intending to make

ch&oirts In their ads. aboaid notify us of
tbelr Intention to do »o not later than Mon-

day morning.

Sheriff's Sale for Jane 1

Roid and Bridge Reports.
Prothonotary's notice.
Merit's clothing
Modern Store's dress goods.
Ciropbell's farnitnre.
Wick's furnishings

Ad'., Dis.i«ujr» und Executors of estates

cin i- v're their receipt books at ibe

CITI/SN offlcP.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?Snow on May Btb.

?Ball at Herman npxt Tuesday even-
ing

?Bntler is to have another picture-box
arcade.

-The fioat of Monday night probably
did some damage.

?Fnltou, Kentucky, got jealous of

3an Francisco, and is sinking into the

ground.

?Since the Mt. Carmel affair the

State Constabulary are called Cossacks

?a knoutrage.

?Pittsburg is to have a new theatre

on the site of the present Hotel Boyer,

on Duquesne way.

?Sunday night was a lively one for

our police force. They had seventeen

arrests that night.

?Some boys went a fishing during the

warm days of last week, and developed

considerable patience

?With some snow flying and the

mercury down to the freezing point,

yesterday seemed more like a day in

January.

?Two young sports of Butler in-

dulged in some Cream puffs, the other

night, under the Marquis of Queens
bury rules.

Some vandal fctole or destroyed a

dozen of the hyacinth plants in one of

the Diamond park flower beds a few

nights ago.

Some kind of an epidemic has lately

caused the deaths of seventeen colts

within a section four miles equare of

Clay and Concord twp.

-The -Annex Hotel" of Pittsburg

dined five-hundred editors of Western

Pennsylvania, West Virginia and

Ohio, yesterday evening, and then took

them to the theatre.

?A man who kept count tells us that

what would amount to five-hundred
barrels of beer came to Butler by freight

and express la?t week. Butler people
seem to have a great thirst.

?Several beer bottles lying on the

roof of a store room was the cause of a

disastrous fire-at Findlay, O, last week.
The rays of the sun reflected the heat
strong enough to set fire to the shingle

root.
?Early yesterday morning Father P.

K Collins of St. Pauls Catholic church

was aronted by someone trying to break

Into into his house. Father Collin?

\u25a0hot, but the intruder apparently en

caped safely.
?Sine newly wedded oonples of

Pittsbnrg and vicinity boarded the

packet Queen City, last gggwfrr for

their honeymoon trip. The most of

them only went as far as Cincinnati,
« mm* iwmnwe to return by boat.

?Bntl«r county has THIRTEEN banks

and trust companies, and nearly all of

them hare notices in tbe new book
"Banks & Bankers" lately issued by the

Finance Co. of Pittsbnrg. The book is
handsomely illustrated and bound and

iu sold for SI.OO per copy.

?The Carl Hagenback show, here
Tuesday, brought as fine a lot of horses

to Butler as we have seen for many a

year, and they were so well groomed.
Look at the elephants and the camels

and all the others and then at the horse

?the noblest animal of them all.

?An attempted murder and an at

tempted hold-up, inside and outside the

Car Works grounds, were features of

Monday's news The law should make

an example. The strike of the
structural iron-workers there was

broken. Monday, by the arrival of some
forty workers, not in the Union.

?The Bntler Public Library h is add

ed Colliers and Pittsburg Index to the

list of periodicals. The subscription to

the following? Everybody, Bed Book,

Ainslee's and Munsey's, donated by

friends bave expired. Will not other

friends donate, or promptly hand in

their magazines as soon as read. 8.

?On and after next Tuesday the Bes-

sie train, north, leaving Butler at 9 85
a. m. will have the parlor car attached,

for which an extra fee of 25 cents was
charged, last summer, to Conneaut

Lake, and it was well worth it. Going

\u25a0oath the car is on tbe train that leaves
the lake at 2:23 and arrives in Butler at

5:10 p.m.

?All sheep killed by dogs must be
buried within twenty-four hours, after

the township anditois have assessed the
damages, otherwise tbe county com-
missioners need not pay the claim.

There is room on the blanks in posses-
sion of tbe Justices of tbe Peace, to add
this fact to the affidavits of the claim-
ants for damages.

?Prof. Morehouse of Michigan, in

Pittoburg, lately, says that the im
perfect buildingof the street car lines
allows electricity to escape to the water
pipes, where it generates a condition
called "electrolysis," which eats hole*
in the pipes and destroys them. He
suggests covering all water pipes with
insulating material and making all
electric railway companies install the
overhead metallic return current, in-
stead of allowing tbe electricity to es

cape into the ground by way of the
axles, wheels and rails

llcuiilon.

The Annual Snyder Reunion will be
held, on Jnne the sth, at the home of
Lorenzo B. Snyder, in Franklin town
ghip. two mijes north of \7uionvllle.
fciverybody is cordially invited. HE*:.

BUYING WOOL.
We ere paying the highest price, in

cash, for wool. (Jail at or address,
KRUCJ'S MEAT MARKET,

107 South Main Htreet, Butler, Pa.

fainting and Paper-hanging.

W. B. Scott, painter andpaper hanger,
can be found at 120 East Quarry street.

Parlor car service on the Bessemer
road between Erie and Allegheny, via
Batler and the B. U 0.. will bo resum
*1 in trains 11 and 14, May 15th. These
trains make no stops for passengers be
tween Butler and A!i«'«heny, and make
close connections at Erie with fant,
trains on the Lake Shore road to and
from Buffalo.

it
?Money to loan on first mortgage,

E. H. NEGLKY,
Diamond.

PERSONAL.
' Barefoot burglar, lightly go,

Here a heel and there a toe:

Barefoot barglar, lightly rread.
1 All that slumber are not dead

j Ed. Hoover and his new uniform beat
the show, Tuesday.

Mrs. Chadwick ia again threatening

to tell all she knows.

John Alben of Clay twp. was in town i
on business, yesterday.

Will Monks of Middlesex twp. was in i
town on business. Saturday.

Jno. Sherwood of Evans City was in '
town for the show. Tuesday.

Col. Newlin, formerly of the Wil- j
liard. is now behind the desk at the

\u25a0 Central.

j Benj. Stepp and wife of Middlesex
twp. did some shopping in Butler,

Tuesday.

Judge Stewart talks like a true man.

He ia needed where he is. and he will
stay there.

Jacob Reiber of W. North St. went to
Pittsburg, last Fridav, to celebrate his
87th birthday.

John Jennings and bis $4,000 auto
arrived, last week, and the whole town
turned out to see them .

Pres. Roosevelt has nominated Maj
W. H. Davis, a newspaper man for
postmaster of Pittsburg.

Horace Glenn of Washington twp.

and R. M. McF&rland of Buffalo twp.

were Butler visitors, Friday.

Lot. 1. Leech was the successful ap
plicant for P. M. of Chicora, and will
take possession of the office, July Ist.

Prof. Wheeler and Dr. Balsiger of
Mars take a seven-mile walk foi their
health each morninir, and return "wear-

ing the smile that never comes off.

County Commissioner Grossman hid
a small tumor removed from the back
of his head, at the Hospital, Tuesday,
and will wear bandages for a few days.

W. B. Shrader and daughter of N.
McKean St. returned form their west-
ern trip, Friday. Mr. Shrader was iu
Seattle at the time of the earthquake,
and his daughter in Oregon.

Theodore Boosevelt Gibson celebrated
his attaining the age of five years by
entertaining thirty youn£ friends at the
home of his parents, ex-Sheriff and Mrs.
M. L. Gibson, on Pearl street, Monday
afternoon.

John McLaughlin and Deputy Sheriff
Vorons went to the Western Peniten-
tiary, last Saturday, and Mr. Vorou" re
turned alone. Such is the end of one of
the saddest tragedies this county has
ever been the scene of.

H H. Bogus, one of Allegheny's lead-
ing business men and a lender of the
consolidation movement on that side of
the river, declares that four fifths of
the people of Allegheny are in favor of
consolidation, and the only question is

getting out a full vote.

Prof. W. E. Wermer of the Normal
at Slipperyrock taculty is recovering

from an attack of measles. During the
two weeks' aDsence from his class room
the work of the English department has
been in charge of Ralph D. Walter,
IWS, of Kittanning.

Miss Margaret Glenn yesterday re-

turned to her home in Portersville after
a three-week's visit with ber uncle a*"d
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. William Payne of
West Wayne street. During her stay

in Butler Miss Glenn acted as night

j>olice sergeant in the Burgess' office
during the illness of Miss Nettie Payne.

Barefoot Burglars.

During Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday nights of last week, tho resi-
dences of T. M. Shearer, C D. Ham-
mond. Chas. WatsoD, Ross Martin. G.
C. McCrncken, J. B. Sherman, G. W.
Campbell, Mrs. Lizzie Edwards, T. S
Fletcher, A. E. HempliDg. A. H. Cohn.
W. B. McGeary, W. F. Miller, extend-
ing from the West Side to Institute
Hill, were entered or an attempt made
upon tbem, *l<to tMirror Works and
B. & L. E. freigut station; and suspicion
rests opon gangs of tramps or hobos
that have been camping in valleys
southeast and southwest of town.
one of the gang goes about his work
barefoot was shown by his foot's im-
print upon a newly painted floor.

On Saturday the residence of Mrs.
Cousins on New Castle St. was entered,
afid on Tuesday night the English Cath-
olic church on McKeati St.?which,
perhaps, indicates a feeling of repen-
tance.

Two men were arrested on Washing-
ton St, Tuesday night, while, appar-
ently investigating the premises of Mrs.
Smith.

Oil and Gas Notes.

The Market.?Remains at $1.04.

Clearfield?The Frecport Co's. well on

the Thomas Humes will be in this week;
the McKee and Dierken well started off
at but 5 barrels. De Haven & Co. had
a good gasser in the 100 foot at their
well on the McDevitt, near Fenelton,
and will drill to the third.

Adams?Jacob Dietz of Allegheny
purchased a 140-acre lease, last week,
near Mars for $12,500.

Messrs Rogers and Arehbold trium-
phantly refute the charge that tho
Standard uses unfair and nnlawftil
methods to crush out competition by
painting to the list of 125 competing re-
fineries in the United States. But they
omit to cite Attorney General Hadiey
of Missouri on the point whether most
of these alleged competing companies
are not governed by subterranean con-
nections with the Standard.?Ex.

MAJICBTIC TilEATRE.

Hooligan in New York?May 1 -

"Hooligan in New York ', the new
comedy drama which Frazee and
Browne j>resent at Majestic Theatre,
matinee and night, Saturday, May 12th,
is one of tho greatest laugh producer#
of the day, besides telling a consistent
story. There are thirty people in the
company. Evan Hooligan's dog. Flip,
will be there and furnish his share of
the fun.

Matinee?Children 15c, adults 25c;
night 25c, 50c, 75c.

The; Ham ho Girl?May 14.
Miss Eva Tanquay, whose strenuous

stage deportment and magnetic person-
ality have won for her a position in the
front rank of American comediennes of
today, will lie the offering at the Ma-
jestic, Monday, May 14th. She will
present the laughable play of the year,
"The Sambo Girl," Then, too. Miss
Tanquay has introduced a number of
synoopated songs that are of that hnm-
my, whistleable sort that irresistably
appeal to the average theatre goer.

Price f1.50, #I.OO, 75c, 50c, 25c.
Fantana?Wednesday, May 10.

Frank Rush worth, Fan tana's celebrat-
ed tenor, is said to to the handsomest
man in musical comedy. His character
of Lieutenant Sinclair, in the most
beautiful of the Shubert shows, fits bis
peculiar personality to perfection, and
his love sings and scenes with Julia
Sanderson, who playa the title role, are
main features of tho piece.

Eetter to Wm II Miller,
Butler, Pu.

Dear Sir: Currie Hardware Co, At-
lantic City. N J, had been dealing in
paint for more than twenty years, and
last year found-out I)evoe. Thin is how
they did it.

Bought two cans, took-off the labels,
sent to a chemist for analysis.

The chemist found it pure; and they
took our agency.

That is the way to find-out a paint;
but not every dealer can do it. There
ought to be public provision for making
good things known without cost. It's a
pity American citizens haven't got it.
The people want it, even more than the
trade.

Yours truly
F W DEVOK & Co

P. S. The Butler Decoroting Co selln
our paint. %, Hi

The Pittsburgh Bank for Savings, of
Pittsburgh. I'a., was founded in 1802;
its Assets are in excess of $15,500,000.0(1
and it pays Four per cent, interest on
Savings and time deposits?has contin-
uously paid interest since its organiza-
tion, and never less than its present
rate. Write for a copy of their new
Banking by Mail booklet?free if you
mention this paper.

LK(;ALNEWS.

NEW SUITS.

Tha Railway Age, a corporation of
the State of Illinois, va Peter F. Mc-
Cool. Geo. A. Reese et al. trading as

the Bntler Fonndry and Machine Co.,
assumpsit for SIOO for 400 inches of ad

| vertising.

J Charles W. Shaffer vs Joseph D. ;
j Fleming. trespass for lo'l'X) damages for j
libel. The parties were engaged in the
meat business at 107 E. Jefferson street, '
and Shaffer alleges that Fleming had
printed and caused to be circulated a ,
notice stating that there was no part- j
nerehip between them and that anyone

! representing that there was such a part-
| nership or representing himself as a

partner of Fleming did so fraudulent-
ly A capias was issued and SSOO bail
required of Fleming. Shaffer also filed
a bill in equity stating that on March
13th last he and Fleming entered into h

partnership by verbal agreement. Shaf-
fer and Joseph Franklin having been
partners before and Fleming purchas-
ing the interest of Franklin. By the
terms of their agreement all stock, fix-
tures and other property wa3 to be held
by Fleming nntil Shaffer had paid him
$175. Shaffer is a practical butcher and
was to be allowed wages of $lO per
week, part of which was to be deduct-
ed each week to pay on the $175. Shaf-
fer then states that on April 80 Fleming
had a notice published in a daily paper
denying the partnership and notifying
the public to pay no accounts to anyone
but himself: that on the same day when
Shafler tried to enter the shop he was
assaultel and thrown out by Robert
Ray, whom he alleges Fleming had em-
ployed for the sole purpose of keeping
him off the place. Shaffer then asks
that the partnership be dissolved: that
Fleming be restrained from wasting or
disposing of the property, and that a re-

ceiver be appointed to settle np the af-
fairs and make distribution.

Shaffer has had Fleming arrested on
a charge of fraudulently converting

partnership property, and Robert Ray
arrested on a charge of a&b. When
the bill in equity was presented in
Court, Fleming, the defendant, was

made receiver of the partnership, and
placed nnder bond in SSOO.

Mary E. Oesterling va Frank F. Oes-
terling, libel in divorce, for cruelty.
The parties were married in 100*2

A. V. Johnston vs Ida Johnston, libel
in divorce, lunacy alleged.

Margaret Simpson vs Win. Simpson,
petition for divorce, for cruelty.

.NOTES.

James Shankwater. a resident of Ma-
honingtown. is under arrest charged
with having given false information to

a newspaper. He is being prosecuted

on complaint of J. S. Simpson of Low-
ellville, who claims that Shankwater
made a false statement to a reporter

and that the young man published the
same to the resultant einbarassment
and humiliation of Mrs. Simpson. The
story alleged she had been rendered in-
sane by grief over the death of her pet

cat.
The Union Light and Heat Co. has

filed leases on several hundred acres in
.Slipperyrock and Cherry twps.

In the cases of John and Ilenry Berg
vs the W. A. R. R. Co. the viewers
have awarded £450 for 1J acre taken
from one farm, and S4OOO for 10 acres

taken from another. The lands are in
the Muddycreek valley.

In the case of D Lambert vs W. J.
Burke, the plaintiff's motion to have
non-suit stricken off was refnsed.

In the case of Mia? Mattio Hoffman
va Jefferson Twp Independent School
District, motion for a new trial was re-

fused.

In the cafe of Bnrsner vs National
Liqnid Gas Co. of Zelienople, the do
fendants demurrer was unstained and
the plaintiff's bill to compel an account-
ing of the company's affairs was dis-
missed

In the case of the County Treasurer
vs J. M Maxwell, to compel payment
of back taxes, in which a verdict bad

eon rendered for the plaintiff, the de-
fendant's mouou for judgment rnn 1
stanto verdicto was refnsed. Excep-
tions were taken.

In the case of Pittsbnrg Pump Co. vs
Cralg-Kennedy Hardware Co , a new

trial was refused.

In the case of Hamilton Bros, vs W.
8. Wick, equity to prevent cloning of an
alley ruuning from Monroe St. along
the north of Wick's lot to the Hamilton
Bottleworks. Judge Galbreath on
Monday filed an opinion enjoining Wick
from enclosing the alley, which had
been covenanted by Charles Duffy in
deed made to Keck and Troutman,

trnstees for gas company, in I*B2.

In the case of Thomas Painter va
Peter Painter and others, heirs of Geo.
W. Painter, dee'd, bronght to compel

partition of two farms of 122 acres and
00 acres in Buffalo twp., Judge Gal-
breatb filed an opinion ruling that by
the terms of the decedent's will he con-
verted his real estate into personalty,
and that the share of Minnie Painter,
his daughter, vested in her mother, the
wife of the decedent, and at Mrs. Pain
ter's death thia share vested in Mrs.
Painter's brother and sister, M. L. and
H. L. Buckley. The opinion further
holds that the share of Helen M. Pain-
ter. intermarried with Dr. H. L M.
Halstead, vested in Dr Halstead abso-
lutely on her death without issue.
Brothers and sisters of Mr. Painter
claimed the estate as his heirs at-law
and were the plaintiffs.

W. P. Jamison, Hugh Spronll and
Samuel Christley were appointed view
ers on petition of citizens of Marion
twp. for a new bridge over SlippeJyrock
creek on the Kerr and Black public
road.

On petition of James E. Kelly, a cita-
tion was granted on Mrs Eddie C. Kel-
lv, executrix of Abner Kelly,
dee'd, of Parker twp to appear in
Court and pay over to him a legacy of
SSOO, and the proceeds of the sale of a

1 gray maro and saddle left him by the
decedent.

Gibson H. Leisingring plead guilty
? to a charge of selling liquor without li-

cense and was sentenced to jail for three
; months and to pay a fine of SSOO and

costs.
James Ross, the Annandale Italian

! who is said to have been wanted by the
officers for six years past for illegal li-

( quor selling, on Monday plead guilty to
r a charge of selling without license and

[ was sentenced to pay the costs, a fine of

I SSOO and to undergo jail imprisonment
for six months.

i Gertrude E. Kellerman has been np-
f pointed guardian of Wm. E. Kelly,

minor son of Wm. K. Kelly, dee'd.

A charge of agg a&b has been made
against James M. Moore by Wm. Os-
kecher.

Floyd Goodrich is held for trial on a
- charge of larceny, preferred by Chris
- Werth from whom Goodrich stole a

r pair of shoos.

, A charge of desertion and non snp-
I port has been made against I. N. HIL-
i liard by his wife.

s Beneco Mannuomates is in Ijail on a
charge of defrauding a boarding house
keeper.

A new trial was refused in the case of
the California Perfume Co. vs W. A

- Sloan of Mars.

j Mrs. Nannie A. Mc,Nanny was grant
j ed leave to adopt Anna Minerva Wal-

lace as her child.
, On his own petition Robert B. Lano

was discharged as receiver of the Lyn-
f dora Supply Co. and Attorney Frank

Murphy was Appointed custodian of the
'? funds in his p
e
% Michael Fiuncgan petitioned to have
a a jndgment entered against him by J.
;. Brennan opened, to permit him to en
e ter a defence.

J. L. Wilder has been appointed cou-
ntable of Valencia.

8 The will of the late Jchn It. McJnn
' kin, of Clay twp. has been probated

and contains the following bequests, to
if | his daughter, Mrs. Win. Timlin, 835
!; acres in Creek twp., Clarion county.and
0 $!(J00; children of the deceased daugh-
u ter, Mrs. Robt. Thompson, $1000; to lib.
i- son, Elmer J,, 120 acres in Clay twp.
i- and $1000; to his daughters Elizabeth
it and Eva J.. 100 acres in Clay twp. and
if $1000; t<> widow of son, John W., SIOOO
u , to Krandson, Ralph Thompson, 40 acre"

in Clay twp.; to grandsons John L.

! Thompson, John R MeJnnkin and

i Wayne Timblin. #6o'; and all the resi-
! dae'of the estate to be equally divided
! between the surviving heirs.

\u25a0 John R. Henninger. admr. of the es-
tate of Wm. Lintz. deed, of Maddy-
ereek twp. was granted leave to sell

! real estate for the payment of debts.

A decree was filed, Monday, direct-
ing the executors of the will of the late ?
John Wiley to make a deed for real es-
tate in Clinton twp. to John Wiley, p.

son of the decedent for $1075.

Alice Beighley, gnarilian of Win. and
Estella Beighley, was granted leave to
sell real estate.

S. C. Pontions, W. C. Pontions and
Fratik Waltman were appointed super

visors of Donegal twj>. Jerry Johnston '
and George Johnston were elected at,
the spring election, bat refused to i
serve.

W. A. McQuistion and J. E, Clay

were appointed appraisers in her hus-
band's estate on petition of Mrs
Blanche Sweetapple.

The Guaranty 3. D. & T. Co. was ap-
pointed guardian of the minor children
of Mary Kiersting. Bond was given in
the sum ot $13,000.

John McLaughlin waa taken to tlie
Western Penitentiary by Sheriff Camp-
bell, Saturday, to commence his 14-year
sentence, which good behavior can re-
duce to 8 years, 8 months.

Another Councilman is reported to be
in danger. Prosecute every one of them
whose guilt can be proved. There is an
eligible residence on the north bank of
the Allegheny -or Ohio?river for such
cattle.?Dispatch.

Every collector in the county is now
required to make a monthly report to
the Conntv Commissioners.

Judge Pitney of Newark decided to

recommend a divorce for James D.
Duke of the American Tobacco Co.,from
his wife, Lillian Nanette Duke, on the

ground of improper relations with
Frank T. lluntoon. The court said the
evidence proved the charges made by
the complainant.

A charge of agg a&b has been made
against Andy Lnchoshot ot Lyndora for
breaking the arm of another Hunkey.

In the case of Wm. H. Miller, for use.
ve R J. Miller, an order was made
op -nint? the judgment and admitting

the defendant to a defence.

An order wus made opening a judg-
ment against J. M Osborne and G. H
Lamb, officials of the Saxonbnrg Stone
Co , and admitting them to a defense.
The note on which the judgment was

fonnded purports to be for SI7OO. but
the defendants claims then it was made
a yenr ago it was only for S7OO. T. R.
Fry is the plaintiff s>nd the note was
given to raise money to pay Frys and
his workmen.

The Federal Grand Jury of New
York, has indicted the N. Y. Central R
R., American Sugar Refining Co. and
some individual members of both com

panics for giving and accepting rebates
and "onspiracy.

In the C. S. District Court in Pitts
burg, Tuesday, T N. Keighner of
Prospect pload guiltyto mailing an im
proper letter, but as he had been con-

fined for some time sentence was sus-
pended, and Theodore was let go on his
good behavior.

PUOPERTY TRANSFERS.

Mary L. Crider to Lewis Hoffman ')

acres in Cranberry for $"">00.
Amr Car and Foundry Co to W H

Dautrherly & Son Refining Co tank cars

for $6861.
Samuel Staples to C'has R Shaw lot at

Callery lor MOO.
J D Stoup to Valencia U P church lot

in Valencia for $535.
T R Grimm to H C Faulls lot in Mil

lerstown for sl.
Enoch Hall to A W Dunn property in

Adams for SI2OO.
Wm Faull to E S McCollough leases

and wells in Donegal for $3272.
C A Abrams to Albertas F Walker

lot on Centre ave for $.">000.
Michael Kelly to John M Krnmpie ~~>

acres in Buffalo for s<l2oo
n K Cronenwett to Ira MeJnnkin and

V, A -Stover lot on Race nt. for iflftOO.
E L Sloan to Caroline Sloan 50 acres

In Venango for sl.
L R Bell to Matthew Campbell prop

erty in Washington for $1350.
Sarah Hutchison to W Albert Moyle

25 acres in Muddy creek for SIOOO.
Edw R Turner and P E Daubensp»ck

to D D Quigley lot in Butler for $1450.
Elizabeth and J F Low to (,'lara C

Gold lot in Butler twp for SISOO.
Anna Weidhos to A Krause lot at

Mar wood for $2500.
Chas Duffy to Wm Gavin lot in But-

ler for $25.
Lnella Crider to J M Sherwood 1 acre

in Cranberry for $250.
Ella M Martin to Cath L Wilson lot

Bntler for $4500.
Henry S D Bovard to M E church lot

in Slipperyrock twp for sl.
Henrv M Wise to S IJ Kirker lot in

Harmony for S3OO.
W C Latshaw to S D Kirker lot in

Harmony for SIOO.
Thomas Pugh to John T Ilodges, Jr

lot in Zelienople for SIOO.
J C Say to John Goughle lot on

College st for $2850.
Peter Geibel to Lewis E Kramer 40

acres in Clearfield for SISOO.
Sarah Crow to Edwin II Davis lot in

Mars for $3lO.
Wm. IIMinehart to Rose and Harry

Bowser, lot in Renfrew for $250.
Irene S Covert to Emma J Ellis, lot

in Mars for $525.
Amelia and II A Sloan to Kate

Spronl, lot in W. Sunbury for $675.
Chas. Duffy to Paul Schaffner, lot on

New Castle St, for SSOO.
R L Barnes to G W Johnson, lease of

limestone in Mercer twp. for $176 jjer
year

C Duffy to Mary J Dugan, lot on
Locust St. for S4OO.

Marriage JLicenscs.

Ferdinand G. Keck Butler
Frances Ann Jackson "

Leo Schaffner Bntler
LiHie Moniot "

C 11. Ralston Butler
Julia F. Elliott "

Johann Kares Lyndora
Julia Wagner "

Floyd Steindorf Wick
Belle Thompson "

' H H. Anderton Pittsburg
| Elsie M .Small "

I J.N. Holton Whitestown
; Ellen E. Bic«houue Clarion County

CIIUKCII NOTEB.

The Epworth League will celebrate
, its 17th anniversary next Sunday

Annual reception to new members at
i First English Lutheran church, next

- Wednesday evening, at H o'clock.

t 15 LTI,Kit AIAUKUTS.

* Our grocers are paying, for?-
-1 Apples 1 75

Fresh eggs 14
. Butter 20 23
. Potatoes 70-75

Chickens, dressed 16 1M
Turkey, drepsod 22

1 Navy beans, bu 81 85
} Onions, bu 90

Honey per lb 17
f Dried Apples i

Turnips, per bu......... 46
Paruni ps, per bu 75
Beets tier bu 75

F«»i* Sale.

Forty-acre lease and ft wells.
' Several desirable dwelling properties.

Four acres and large dwelling in
I Bntler, S7OOO. E. H. Nk<;i.ey,

S. VV. Diamond.
Butler

? | - Why is Newtou "The Piano Man '
j See adv.

j Choice lowa Wliite Heed Outs nt
Kun'jlkks, Bntler, Ph.

' | 1 have moved my dental parlors lroni

IIthe Miller bnilding-to the second floor
J ! of the new Odd Fellows' Temple, where
1 ! my patrons and friends will be welcome.

Font) H. Hays.

Doctor of Dentistry.

k{ _

1 1 Can and OaKoline Engine.*
1 ' Allsize* iimJ Wood Wor'dnK Mucblo< ry, New
.. I and Second Hand.

BKHJUS MACHINERY COMPANY,
1. Zltl Second Arcnuc, l'lttsljurn, Pa,

improvement's.

James B. Vance has built a new
house nt west end of West Pearl street,

and he and Roy Christ!ey have pur-
chased four lots from Mrs Lyon«, and
are grading there and filling up the
valley there eo as to extend W. Pearl

; street to McKinley ave , which extends
! south to W. Penn.

F. H. Goettler is building six \-

. veneered nouses on the 61d quarry lot
; on S. Main St. and W. Quarry street.

Charley Wagner has one house up 011

' fhe old Wagner lots fronting on Chest-
! nut street and intends building two

j more. Dan Lardia is building on the
! old laundry lot on W. Cunningham,

j |
W. H. Dougherty 6: Son, of the Pe-

trolia refinery, have awarded th .\u25a0 con- :
tract for five steel nnder frame tank j
cars to the American Car and Foundry j
company. The new cars will have a j
capacity of 8,000 gallons of oil and a ,

carrying capacity of 60,000 pounds, j
The contract price for the five cars is ;
$6,800.

The contract for the brick work of j
the new gymnasium and music hall at.
the Normal at Slipperyrock was award- j
ed to McCandless Bros., of Ellwood j
City, nnd the stone work to Jefferson .
Shields, of Mt. Chestunt. It is expect- 1
e l that the new building will be ready :

for occupancy by September 1.

School Notes.

Evans City's High School held its
first commencement exercise*, last |
week, for a graduating class of seven, |
and the diplomas were presented by
Dr. V. F. Thomas.

At the meetiuir of the Butler School
Board, last Friday evening, the High
School Committee recommended the
plans of ' Architect Y" as the plans
were marked, which can be built upon
for about $85,000. Some objections
were entered and the matter held over,
the architect to have specifications
ready tor the meeting tomorrow even-
ing Some properties were exonerated
from the school taxes of 'O3, 'O4 and 'OS:
P. H. Sechler was awarded the con-

tract for marking the graves of those
removed from the old to the North
Cemetery.

The proposed new school house
should front on McKean St.. and be set

back of those two old, oak trees, which
could not be replaced if destroyed: and
the building should, as one of the
directors stated, be an ornament to the
town, and be so constructed that
"wings 'or additions could be built to
it; without destroying its architectural
beauty.

The bitter

your grandfather's day.

of his misdeeds. The jjvjfl
fhaker of

piMPERIAIJW|
? considers his rcputadon^^.

gv 9 just as important as
"*?

can be sure

Hyguarantees his hats;

J Manhattan Shirts here in a J2 big variety of patterns. 5
* Spring and summer neck- *

2 wear in silks and wash J
* goods, 25c to $1.50. #

£ Big showing of Summer J
4 underwear and fancy *
* hosiery. J

IJno. S, WickJ
J Hatteb and Furntsiiub, J
$ 341 S. Main St., I
t (J. Stein Building.) i

J Two Doors North of Willard Hotd 5

JsOLE AGT. I
JKnox and Imperial Hats. J

BOUND ISV A RING.
We have engagement rings that will

outshine the lovelight in your fiance's
eyes and make them spurkle with ioy.

Our stock of Watches has inst lieon
replenished with everything new and
desirable in Hamilton, Elgin and Wal-
tham. In back combs, shirt waist sets
and hat pins, we have the new spring
styles.
We also uell?

Pianos,
Edison and Victor Phonographs,

i Eastman and Poco Cameras,

i Photo Supplies.
Washbnrn Mandolins and Guitars.
Optical goods.
Fit-Id and Spy Glass*. 3

i R, L. KIRKPATRIUK,
>

Jawsler and Graduate Optician
Next to Court House.

See the Sign directly fIBSYZYS'H
oppoitlle the

Old Pogtolflce

Hieodora Yogelsy, M
Kl-aI Eilatc nnd {l^hS
Ingnranre Agency,

238 S. Moio St I
Butler, I'a. |

Ifyou property v
to Mull, trado, or rent ||al
or, want to buy or
nut cmi, wrltn or AM
uh'.no if)*;. HJB
List Mailed lloon Apullcation

I r-% CHICHCSTCR'9 BNOLIBH

I < i«i< ni ;>i i;k*.s i .mhii ?
.-. In UKI) 1 ,rt,t . . ' :

. r - 1 . lul-n , «U, :((.fHip 1
/ f' oVv/;'*1 ' : !

' l' . 11 ~

r ">tl j

1 v ( klibialdr ( ii- Hil.aH ?.I MadU»u «un»r» % I'IUjLA., i

5 We Nave >

S A limited Number. )

) The Home Formulary.

r A most valaable collection of \

C Formulas for home nse. nnm- r |

f bering nearly 200. If you will / i
fill out the coupon below and J

» present it at Boyd's Drug Store \

C we will present you with one of c
/ these txjoks FREE. The origin- r

' ) al ot this book cost five dollars f

j per copy. We will send by /

1 V mail prepaid if you cannot call r

I / in person. Better call soon, /

; J they won't liist long. q

5% COUPON. % V

H Home Formulary. |S
\ *SIGN HERE. N

\ * NAME |V
. p ADDRESS

I Ch C B X Boyd, l\
J * Dru§§ist, 1)

f I Butler, Pa. | C

musiinwear
May sale being conducted

for quality, workmanship, style

and all that goes to make Mus-

iinwear acceptable at prices

surpassing the average not less

than 25 per cent

Special lot Nainsook and
Cambric Drawers, lace and

embroidery trimmed, $1.50.

Cambric Drawers with hem-

stitched tucks and embroidery
ruffle, 75c.

Another special Drawer at

the same price?fine Nainsook,

lace trimmed, full ruffle of in-

sertion and edge.

20 excellent styles, 50c.

Fine Nainsook Chemise ?

trimmed with Val Lace, ribbons

and beading edge, daintily and

ni-ettily lYiade, 65c.
Similar garments?embroid-

ery trimmed, 85c.

No matter what you want in

Musiinwear?from a garment

costing a mere trifle to the
finest produced, you'll find it

here priced to your advantage.

Boggs & Buhl
ALLEGHENY, I'A.

Soring Opening
The first opening this spring

of a bottle of our own make
Beef, Iron and Wine will
bring ehoer to many familii'*.
CLOSKI) IN T]IE HOUSE
nil winter you become listless
and tired ami have not the
ambition for extra spring
work.

Our Beef, Iron and Wine
is the "Spring Tonic" that
brings back red checks, red
lips, new blood, new life.

"Remember" we make our
own, it is not shipped in.
Every bottle guaranteed, your
money back if it fails.

Price We Pint.
THE

Crystal Pharmacy
R. M. LOGAN, I'h. G?

COTII PHONES,

106 N. Main St., Butler. Pa.

Notice to Contractors.
The Commissioners of Butler And

Armstrong counties will meet nt the
Central Hotel, Freeport, PH., on May
'_"Jn<l. 1!MI, whtrro they will receive seal-
ed proposals until 10 o'clock a. u>. of
said day, and opened at 11 o'clock a. tu.
for the construction of tlio superstruc-
ture and substructure of a joint bridge
to be erected over Buffalo Creek at the
month of Itoagh Hun near West Win
field. Proposals will be received for
reinforced concrete superstructure anil
concrete substructure; also for steol
superstructure with concrete aud brick
road way and masonry or concrete snb
structure.

Plans and specifications are on lilo in
Commissioners' office in ltutler; also in
Commissioners' office at Kittnncinff.

| where they can b«- seen. ?

| A certified check of ViOO.UO to ac
company each bid

The Commissioners reserve the right
to reject any or al) bids

WILLIAMHl IHKUT, i
N. H. (litoHHMAN, Com'rs.
<i. F. Easley, )

Attest:
Hoist. K. Grossman, Clerk.

W S. & E. WICK,

DKALKIiH IM

fOni i.-h and Worktid I urn hex <ui *:i Kinds
I iKi'irh.Vitnh and Mouldlofis! Oil Well Ulffn n

Offlce and Yard
R (tun;.liiKliniiiarid MouroO Ht«

usur West feiin Depot,
i UUTLKU FA.

i Ideal ClotHingl
© ©

I AND |

I Hat Parlors. |
1 II"" EVERYTHING is GRAY i
1 tHIS SEASON, I
I 5 " 1
§ ? Seven out of ten men call g
© for gray suits or top coats. §

I®
11 As usual this store is g
5 prepared with a ®

V | | , MAGNIFICENT RANGE |3 | of all the newest crea- ®

I I | |J tions in gray. Wehavethe §

I j gun-metal gray, the oyster @

1 | gray, the silver gray, the 1
/ 4? j - j? pearl gray and many other @

| shades. Our garments g
/ ."/ .7 / : % jare cut long, shapely to ©

B "/ II r / I I the body. Prices range |!
1 1;// : fm ill SIO.OO to $30.00. 1
Il <; . '/ /jjt. f fi- W Children's suits of §
| if/ f I J every description. ®

I Stetson Hats all colors, {
@ dimensions and styles. ®

ildeal Clothing and Hat Parlors!

L CHARLES R. THOMPSON, PROP'R. I
228 South Main Street. I

P. S. ?All clothing sold by us pressed and repaired free. 0

0

\ MRS. LMTYMgv|
SPRING MILLINERY DISPLAY j

j OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT j
\ has been entirely re-arranged in our new store room. It ?

> is larger, more roomy, light better and everything pos- c
) sible has been provided to add to your comfort. (

S Now ifyou wish to see this alluring millinery, you must visit this department. /

r All are wt'lcomr. Our ini]>orte<l French model hats, as well as the fascinating f) models created in our own workroom, embody in them all that is stylish, all that is v
1 new, all that tasty and becoming. Nothing we could say would make this f

S splended collection more attractive than it is. /

MRS. L. M. YOUNG.
i Opposite the "Bickel Building," 127 Main St. )

"^^^riKnceiinE^llars
isn't the first thing to be considered in buying; a piano. There is

J more than just money value in musical quality.

The BEHR Piano
iff is \ would be a cock! irvestment at twice its cost. Real wear, worth,

*/ yf yo durability and distinctiveness, ?these are essentially BEHR
/ mS© qualities. I'u be sure, call and examine.

| W. JJ. Me(JA N ULIEBH,

/J* I -

J E. F. I>. 45, Euclid, Pa.

noULTKR & BAKIiR, |
V ATTornkySAT UW.

Office In now Oilil Fellows bnildinj; '

nil. COUCHUK,
. ? Attorjjkvat Law.
Office «>n Main St., over Reed'a.

| D. MCJUNKIN,
t) . ATTORNKY-AT-IvAW. ,

Office iu Reiber building, cornel Main .
ami I{. Cunningham Sta, Entrance on
Main street.

] B. BKKDIN,
?J . ATTORNEY AT I,AW.

Office on Main St. near Couit Uoetc

n F. L. McQUISTION,
Civir, Knginkbr and Survkyor

Office with Coulter & I3uki-r, Odd
Fellows Building.

W C. FINDLET,
M . ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, ANU

pension attorney.

OHlch on South side of Diamond, 1
Butler, Pa.

i
"

JOHN W. COULTKR,
rj ATTORNEY AT-L.AW.

Office on Diamond, Bntler, Pa.
Special attention given to collections

' and business matters.

i r H. NBGLKV
Hi. ATTORNKY AT LAW.

Office In the Neglcy Building, Werft
Diamond

I P. WALKBR,
Ij> Notary Pcin.ro,

BirrtKß,
<)ffice with Berkimer, the Undertaker

ft.R. Shan<?r,
Fire and Life Insurance

?also?

RKAL KSTATB.

K'jou ."JOB, Bntler Connty National
Liank Building, Utttler, Pa.

| Suit Bargains Extraordinary, j
With the dosing of the store Saturday night?the most remarkable, ,

' extensive pre-Easter selling of Women's Suits came to a glorious finish?
I t we never before sold so many Easter Suits. This record is due to the fact

ll®
that the styles we offer are all one conld desire, nnd prices most tempt-

(
ingly low.

Cliiilon Taffeta Shirt Waist Suits. '

Very fine e|uality, colors, black, bine, Alice, gray, reseda, green? i
Price range SIO.«H, $ 12.50 op to \u2666-?"> 00. 4

Tailored Suits, Kton, Princess and Pony .

Jacket effects, perfect fitting skirts of newest designs. Prices?slo.oo,
*IO.OO, 120.00 up to $50.00. <

Taffeta Silk Ktonn, <

To be worn with separate skirts. The neatust and prettiest little coats <
in Butler?at very much less than regular prices- flO.On and up.

Separate Slilrt Waist Skirts? '

Black, blue, cream, white, gray, shadow plaid and novelty weaves, (

14.9a, so.fw np to $25.00. \
Tasty Waists, lteud liow They'reJPrieed.

Hundreds of them and every one more lieautifnl than the other?-
everv fancy of fashion is reflected by this nhowing?models in silk?lawn, <
Lingerie, lace and net at IWc. sl.lO, SI.4H up to $10.50. Come and secure
a waist ready to wear IMJIOW what you would pay for the material.

Millinery Itarltles.
ICvery woman has by now decided on lier Spring outfit und hat. The f

merits of the different models shown have all been considered It
with yon to come where you 11 find exclusive styles, beautiful creations,

in picture hats, janntv little turbun toques, hood and sailors. Priced <
\u2666 I.BH, $-.80. sa.9«. $5.00, $7.80 up to $25.00. <

liiiicCurtains. ,

toaster over, moving day past and gone, house cleaning time here
Curtains to refurnish and brighten np the home, suitable for parlor,!
library, dining room or bed room?in Nottingham. Cable Net, Arabian, <
raffled net and muslin curtains at 88c to $lO "XI.

Window Shades llunj;Free of Charge.

Mrs. J. E. ZimmermaD.]
Ilell I'lione So*. f1 If"l4*Y* Pn. ;
People's I'honedSfl. Dluler '

y>o<>oooooooo<>oooooooooooo

Advertise in the CITIZEN.


